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FROM THE PASTOR
May begins an important season of
renewal and rejuvenation in our beloved
community.
The ability to gather in healthy, small
groups is crucial to the long term health of
Third.

Babies to Kindergarten
Infants and Preschoolers meet on the
1st floor (same floor as Sanctuary and
main office) in Rooms 104 and 106,
facilitated by Evelyn Kurtz and Clara
Jackson.

Coronavirus has caused a pause of over
26 months from Sunday School —
it’s time to return!

Extended Session: childcare in these
rooms is available during worship) for
birth through kindergarten.

New Members/Guests gained during
these past 2 years—please give yourself
the freedom to explore various small
groups on Sunday mornings.

Children and Youth
• Children (Grades 1-6): gather in
Children’s Department on the
Ground Floor (near church kitchen)
• Youth (Grades 7-12): connect in
Youth Department (located on
Ground Floor behind Children’s
Department).
Rev. Drew Phillips coordinates
teachers and curriculum.

Time:
9:30 a.m. All age groups are invited to
Johnson Hall for donuts and coffee.
9:45am-10 a.m. Gathering into Sunday
School groups

Continued on page two
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•

Godly Play:
(Children’s Church) is facilitated by Drew
Phillips and meets the 2nd and 4th Sundays
of each month. Drew will gather group
together before sermon.

Note: the second Sunday in May (May 8th) Drew
is preaching and I’d like all children in worship,
but moving forward, unless special events are
planned, the 2nd and 4th Sundays will be
reserved for Godly Play.
Adults
Third’s Adult Sunday School Classes are
intergenerational. All are invited, regardless of
age, to join and participate with any class as
you are comfortable.
I will do my best to describe the “usual age
group,” but please do not feel pigeon holed due
to age or life stage.
Please feel free to take your time and explore
various options.
•

Open Door Class: Ewing Chapel, on the 1st
floor near the Sanctuary. From inside
Pillsbury Threshold (cookie fellowship area)
go behind monitor wall then down the hall to
the room straight ahead.

•

Heshbone Class: Ground Floor next to main
stairs; before entering History Hall.
Heshbone group is gathering to reenergize
and plan next steps moving forward.
Heshbone consists of Parents of Youth,
Median Adults. If you are a parent of older
children/youth and searching for a class, this
will be a good place to start.

•

New Horizons Class: Ground Floor, next to
Heshbone, as you walk down History Hall.
Teacher- Nancy Furgerson
Median Adults and a few Senior Adults

•

Prayer Partners : Ground floor; back room
to the right in Children’s Department area.
Teacher- Linda and Howard Roos
Median Adults and a few senior adults.
Linda has also created an outstanding
ministry, through Prayer Partners, particularly
focused on those with disabilities.

I trust each of you will form new relationships
and find a comfortable place to share life.
I am deeply grateful to all who lead us down
this path.
Finally, I want to introduce you to Harrison and
Gloria Gordon:

Teacher: Richard Stevenson
Median Adults
•

Emily (holding Isaiah),
Josh and Lively Norris:

Greene Class: Ground Floor; first door to
the left as you enter hallway
Teachers: Harrison Gordon and Pastor.
Greene is a combination of Senior Adults and
a few Median Adults.

•

Window Class: Pastor’s Office, take stairs
or elevator to 2nd floor, first room on your
left)
Teachers: Jerry Bryan and Pastor (I will teach
as needed the Window or Green Class in
coordination with Harrison and Jerry).
Window is comprised of Younger, Median
Adults, and has been a good place for
college students.
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We are overjoyed God has written you all into
our story. Welcome to Third!
Blessings,
Tommy

Family
Ministries
Rev. Drew Phillips
Minister to Families

As we begin thinking and
planning for the summer, don’t
forget our camp dates!
Our youth will be returning to
Lake Springfield Baptist Camp
this summer.
Registration is open online:
https://www.lsbconline.com/
Senior High Camp: Sun, July 10Sat, July 16 (9th-12th grade)
Junior High Camp: Sun, July 17Sat, July 23 (6th-8th grade)

The Road to Emmaus, Daniel Bonnell, 2011

I am thrilled to be meeting with the youth again on Sunday
mornings! In the coming weeks we will look at Jesus’s
post resurrection sermons and appearances:
•
•
•
•

Forgiveness
Known in the breaking of Bread
Breakfast on the beach
Heads in the Clouds

***
For camp information, to
volunteer to chaperone an event,
or teach Children’s Sunday
School in a rotation, please
contact Drew Phillips
dphillips@third-baptist.org

Youth, 6th graders and up, grab a donut, and join us at 10!
And I am so thankful for our volunteers who will be teaching our children during the Sunday
School hour. Our students will engage with New Testament stories of Jesus after the
resurrection for the next month.
Children 1st grade-5th grade are invited to join us in the children’s department during the
Sunday School hour.
Godly Play
On the second and fourth Sundays of the month
kindergarten-5th graders (and anyone else who
wants to join us!) are invited to participate in
Godly Play during worship in the children’s
department. We tell and interact with stories
from scripture, and this coming month will be
stories about the disciples and Paul.
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Keith Holmes and Mary Van Rheenen are Cooperative Baptist Fellowship field personnel serving as
resource coordinators for Romany and those working with Romany throughout Europe. This
husband-wife team focuses on Christian media resources in major Romany languages and
educational resources, and are right now also on the front lines of receiving and helping place and
connect Ukrainian refugees.
Your generosity in support of Keith and Mary and their mission programs will transform lives. Below
are just a few examples of how your general gifts can empower, equip and encourage communities
and individuals through the power of Christ’s love. When you give, you partner to provide programs
like these and so much more.

Many Romany children do not speak the national language when they begin school. Mary works
with a network of educators and Romany workers to promote culturally-sensitive education. This
includes the development of Davar: Bridging to Literacy (http://davar-education.eu/), a fun, flexible,
low-cost way to improve literacy-related skills in whatever language the children speak at home.
Mary and Keith also partner with the Moldovan Baptist Union to facilitate Romany outreach in the
poorest country in Europe. Connect with Keith and Mary at holmes@cbf.net.

Drew leads
Easter morning
story time
after breakfast
(courtesy of Arris)
and an
exciting
Easter Egg hunt!
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Adult Discipleship
May &
Summer 2022
Facilitated via Zoom
During May, each Tuesday
at 6 p.m.
King Jehu of Israel bows before King Shalmaneser III
The Assyrian Black Obelisk, 860BC

Beginning Tuesday, June 7th
Adult Discipleship will be facilitated in various homes throughout Saint Louis,
Illinois, and Saint Louis County. You will receive an invitation to gather at these
locations. If unable to attend, all meetings will be available through Zoom.
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The Annual Carol Fleming Pillsbury Memorial Tea Party
The annual tea has returned to the spring. And it’s benefactor, Mary Wainwright Pillsbury, announced that
the annual tea is now permanently endowed. Thank you, Mary!

Top right: the Tea’s benefactor and table of
guests
Top left: Ella Banks, Peggy Pittinger, and
Matthew Watson

Thank you to Connie Vohsen and
a whole host of servers/
volunteers, without whom this
wouldn’t be possible.
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Ric Hunsaker and Julius
Phillips
Mona Harrison and many fabulously
hatted guests

MAY BIRTHDAYS
03
06
15
18
27

Sally Stevenson welcomes
Food Pantry Guests back
to full shopping mode!

Jonathan Watson
Gary Thompson
Stephen Gray &
Craig Robinson
Berneice Donnelly &
Sally Stevenson
Julie Bruenger
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In the city for good!
620 North Grand Blvd
St. Louis, MO 63103
Office 314.533.7340
third-baptist.org
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